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on the part of the track mien and the construction of a better
class of car, are the important precautions ta be adopted agaiinst
wveed distributioni by railwa3's. Weed seeds froni tîîeir drop-
piuigs, or froin the liay used by canal tow-horses iay introduce
nocious plants; inito inew districts, wvhi1e the roadside wveeds are
carried lomng distanices by the aiiins or veiceles travelling over
thetu, and it lias been foundt necessary iii înany iiuniicipatities
to enforce their destructimn by law.

0f thie precauitioe t', be takzen against the various othier
distributing agents of mni, only brief observations eau be hiere
giveii. A few minutes spent ini reînoving rmots, stenis or bulbs,
fomid cliinging ta the prajecting points of borrowec or retirned
iiiplieuens, inay save liours ai costiy work iii destroying the
injurions plants %vlicli these -till probably produce during tlie
next season. Tlue careful farier will hiave that fertile source of
%veed seeds, the threshing machine, 1thoroughlly cleaned before
allowing it to corne ou his fariu. His near brothers, the
orcharclist -nid tire liorticulturist, liave learnied froin experience
that sticli relprodnciing parts should be renioved froin nursery
stock before setting ont, and their experience could be well
heeded by ail. The floriculturist lias, to onr sorrowv, iutroduced
sncli plants as the Ox-eye Daisy as ornauxentals, wvhile the
vegetable gardener first cultivated as usefuil lierbs Wild Garlic
and Chicory; suchi inroads of weeds as tixese are practically iin -
possible to, guard. As regards their likelihood of iintroduciing
new weeds too inneli canuiot be said against the practice of buy-
ing ixiaixure fronii city liveries, or tl:e use of purchiased baled hiay.
If you wvould block this Ue of attack the ianure iiunst be thior-
oughily heated, and, tc prevent loss iii bnyilig, liave it lieatecl at
the stables. 'rîere is really no efficient mieans of preventing the
introduction of weeds inu hay, thougli dc.ubtless throwinig ont
large w~eeds iii balilig wonld be a great oeilefit to purchasers.
Last, but by no ineans least, inay be nientioned farui fences as
reîniarkable fac.ors in tlie scattering of weeds. Fortinately
modern rotations are niakzinjg fan f4eicct- fewcr and faraier be-
tween. The days of thie suake rail fence wvitli its wvide fence
row are past, and iiu its place stands tixe wvire structure witli its
single yard of rooni, -or thie lighit niovable fence whiose positioni
is altered every year, and certainly the use of these wvill greatly
deter tire steady aggressiveness, of aur plant f-les.


